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District Court in Session 
Two Days This Week 

and Recesses
District Court of this, the 50th 

Judicial District, convened Monday 
at Dickens, with Judge O. C. New
ton presiding, Wm. B. Combest 
prosecuting, and Clerk Reynolds and 
Sheriff Jones waiting upon the court 
in its proceedings.

After empaneling the grand jury 
with instructions to proceed in its 
deliberations. Judge Newton announ
ced that the court would adjourn 
Tuesday until next Monday, dismiss
ing all petit jurymen summoned for 
the week. The adjournment was 
made because o f the busy planting 
season with farmers, and also in or
der that the Judge might have the 
opportunity to attend a state con
vention o f district judges to be held 
in Dallas this week.

During the court session Monday 
and Tuesday several divorce suits 
were heard and granted.

Other civil suits tried were G. W. 
Walker vs J. R. Rogers, judgment 
for  plaintiff.

The suits o f J. H. Deavei-, Miss 
Odessa Deaver and Dana y (ren  
for damages against the Austin 
Bridge Construction Company, as 
the result of injuries sustained in 
driving off the embankment on Duck 
Creek, while a span of the bridge 
was out, and which accident happen
ed about two years ago, was trans
ferred to Dallas county for a second 
hearing, the first trial having been 
reversed by the higher courts and 
returned for retrial.

Other cases on docket were set 
for hearing next week when court 
reconvenes Monday.

30 Cars 2-Year Old
Steers Unloaded Here 
for the Half Circle S

Last week W. C. Corn of the 
Half Circle S Ranch west of Spur, 
in Crosby county, unloaded thirty 
car loads of two year old steers in 
Spur, driving them through to the 
ranch where they will be placed on 
grass.

Grass is now good and range con
ditions most inviting.

Thompson Farm House 
Destroyed by Fire 

Friday Morning
The farm house on the J. M. 

Thompson place west o f Spur, was 
destroyed Friday morning at ten 
o ’clock by fire which originated from 
a leaky oil stove.

Dan Henshaw and family lived on 
the place, and practically all o f 
their household effects were also 
lost with the farm home.

Candidates Must File 
Soon for Places on

Primary Ballots

A  Number Oil Scouts 
Here Making Investi

gations This Week
Throughout this and the past 

week a number o f oil scouts, repre
senting various oil development con
cerns, have been in and out of Spur 
making investigations and watching 
the trend of any activities in the 
oil development progi’am. This 
fact is evidence that the oil devel
opment program in this section has 
not been definitely and conclusively 
abandoned.

Two oil rigs are going up near 
Jayton, one on the 0 — O Ranch 
lands between Jayton and Clairemont 
and the other to the east of Jayton 
some four miles, and on which lo
cations deep tests will be made by 
strong and reputable oil develop
ment concerns.

It has been the history o f every 
oil field that years of wildcatting 
was done before oil was brought in. 
and there are those here who are 
confident that eventually oil will be 
brought in here.

Spur Merchants O f
fering Special Induce

ments to the Trade
We call the attention o f readers 

to the advertisements appearing 
each week in the Texas Spur. The 
advertisements are for the conveni
ence o f shoppers, and by careful 
and constant reading, the trade is 
assured that not only time but mon
ey will be saved by taking advantage 
of the trade offerings.

This week you will find special 
trade offerings and inducements in 
both dry goods and groceries as 
well as hardware and other lines. 
Just tell the merchants you saw the 
special in the Texas Spur and we 
guarantee that you get special at
tention as well as special prices.

Spur Baseball Team 
Beats State Junior 

College Champs
The Spur baseball team glorious

ly defeated the State Junior College 
cham,pion baseball team of Decatur 
Friday aftei'noon of last week on 
the Spur diamond, the score being 
seven and nine in favor o f Spur.

This game was ‘underwritten’ by 
H. O. Everts of the Lyric and Rex 
Theatres, and having realized profit 
from  gate receipts, a number of ball 
game bills were paid and funds plac
ed to the credit o f the baseball club.

The Decatur team has been play
ing a number o f teams in this sec
tion, carrying off the score honors, 
therefore their defeat in Spur is 
creditable to the home team.

Candidates for office are now fil
ing their names for places on the 
primary election balots which will 
be used in the July primary.

All candidates for state offices 
must file with the state chairman 
on or before June 4th.

All candidates for district offic- ŝ 
must file with the district or county 
chairman on or beore June 4th.

All county candidates must file 
with the county chairman on or be
fore June 16th.

------ -----------------
Red Evans Shipped 8 

Cars of Yearlings to 
Amarillo Saturday

Red Evans, of the Paddle Ranch 
in Kent county, last Saturday ship
ped out o f Spur eight car loads of 
yearlings to Amarillo where they 
were sold.

Red Evans is associated with Mr. 
Lewis of Clarendon, in the cattle 
business, they having the Paddle 
Ranch leased for a term of years.

Dr. Blackwell Performs 
Several Special Oper

ations This Week
Dr. Blackwell, eye, ear and nose 

and throat specialist, has this week 
performed a number of successful 
operations. Among the number un
dergoing operations were Mrs. An
nie Klepper and two daughters of 
Rotan, they each having their ton
sils and adenoids removed.

Miss Nina Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Johnson, of the 
city, had her tonsils and adenoids 
removed, Tuesday o f this week.

Wednesday the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mayfield, of Gi
rard, underwent an operation in hav
ing her tonsils and adenoids remov. 
ed.

By reason o f the large number of 
successful operation in his special 
profession. Dr. Blackwell is gain
ing a wide reputation an expert and 
most successful in the treatment of 
eye- ear, nose and throat diseases.

Precinct Registrars 
are Appointed for 

Dickens County
This county has now been organ

ized in accordance with the new 
Vital Statistics Law, by the apoint- 
ment o f registrars for each justice 
precinct and each incorporated town  ̂
or city. In some cases, two or more | 
precincts have been combined into 
one district, where it seemed best 
so to do.

Every birth is required by law 
to be reported to the local registrar 
of the district in which it occurs, 
by the attending physician or mid
wife, or if there was neither, then 
by the father or mother, within 
five days after the birth.

The law prohibits the burial or 
removal of a dead body before a 
death certificate properly and com
pletely filled out, has been filed with 
the local registrar, and a burial r.r 
removal permit has been secured.

The immense legal value of these 
records makes it important that the 
citizens of Texas be given this pro
tection by having a complete, legal 
record properly filed in accordance 
with this law.

In the first three months of 1928 
there were reported from Dickens 
County, 11 births and 12 deaths. 
This indicates only about 30 per 
cent of the total number which pro
bably occurred. Let’s go 100 per 
cent from now oii.

Below is a list of local registrars 
of this county, and it is urged that 
you make every effort to comply 
with the law and to aid in securing 
complete registration in your coun
ty. For further information, ad
dress State Department of Health. 
Bureau of Vital Statistics, Austin, 
Texas.

C. A. Gladdish, Dickens, precincts 
one, two and four (1, 2, and 4).

M. E. Tree, Spur, precinct three 
and city o f Spur-.

-------------------------
Sc’ ôol Bond Election 

for $45,000 Saturday
An election will be held Saturday 

to determine whether or not bonds 
in the sum of $45,000 shall be issued 
to buy a site and build a school 
building. In view of the fact that 
the election order is not specific as 
to the proposed location and size 
and character of building, considera
ble opposition has developed against 
the proposed bond issue- and peti
tions have been circulated and num
erously signed, asking that the pro
posed building be erected in East 
Spur. The election order should 
have included specific statements of 
plans and specifications, since it is 
generally understood that a consid
erable portion of the bonded funds 
will be used for other purposes than 
the proposed building and site.

Two Prominent Young 
Couples of Spur Were 

Married Saturday
Miss Elnora Morgan and Bynum 

Britton, and Miss Velma Hayes and 
Orville Parks, all prominent young 
people of Spur, secured marriage 
licenses and drove over to Crosby- 
ton where they were united in mar
riage Saturday morning- May 26th.

Messrs. Parks and Britton are 
prominent young business men, as
sociated with rhe West Texas Utili
ties Company of Spm-, while the 
brides are daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Hayes and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Morgan, two of the most 
highly respected families o f the 
country.

The newly weds will leave Mon
day on a wedding tour of South 
Texas, after which they will be at 
home to friends in Spur.

Miss Marie Watson 
and Delmer Diess 

Married Wednesday

Frank Walker, of the Highway 
community, was among the number 
here the past week- transacting bus
iness matters and trading with the 

erchants.

Mrs. Byron Haney Un
dergoes Operation at 

Nichols Sanitarium
Mrs. Byron Haney- of Afton, un

derwent a successful operation for 
appendicitis Tuesday at the Nich
ols Sanitarium in Spur. The opera
tion was a success in every particu
lar and Mrs. Haney is now reported 
doing nicely and recovering most 
satisfactorily.

Post City Youth Killed 
By Lig^htning

Post City, May 18.— Hurrying 
home from a hunting trip shortly 
after 5:30 yesterday afternoon, 
Bruce Coleman, a member of 
the Junior class of the local high 
school was instantly killed by a 
bolt of lightning which passed thru 
his body as he walked along the 
railroad tracks two miles norht of 
here.

Young Coleman with T. J. Rea 
and Will Cravy, high school seniors 
had taken advantage of a day’s 
vacation and had spent the day in 
hunting. Toward the end of the 
afternoon, seeing a storm approach
ing, the youngsters made their 
way to the railroad tracks and start
ed for their homes here. The storm 
broke, bringing with it much wind, 
a heavy deluge of rain and some 
lightning and one of the bolts- ev
idently attracted by the steel o f the 
railway, struck the Coleman boy.

Terrified, his two companions sum 
moned aid and the body was taken 
to Post where interment will be 
made.

Young Rea is son o f the Meth
odist pastor here while Cravy is 
the son o f a former Garzo county 
sheriff. The Coleman family is 
widely known in this section, the 
lad’s father, who died several years 

j ago, having been a pioneer ranch- 
m.an of the country.— Lubbock Daily 
Journal.

Wednesday o f this week Miss Ma
rie Watson, daughter o f L. H. Wat
son o f Red Hill, and Delmer Diess 
of the Simpson Barber Shop of Spur, 
were united in marriage.

The Texas Spur extends congratu
lations to Mr. and Mrs. Diess, wish
ing them years of happiness and 
prosperity as they sail over the mat
rimonial seas.

----------- Trade in Spur-----------
M ÎS .S  Ooal Harris and 

Robert^ McCormick 
Married Saturdav

Saturday afternoon of last week 
Miss Opal Harris, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Harris, o f near 
Dickens, and Robert McCormick, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. V. McCor
mick, w !i'<3 united in marriage. Rev. 
Cooper performing the ceremony at 
the parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. McCormick are two 
of the finest young people of the 
country, and the Texas Spur ex
tends congratulations and very best 
wishes to them.

 ̂ -------
Miss Lucile Stewart and

and Mitchell Baker 
Married Thursday

Miss Lucile Stewart and Mitchell 
Baker were quietly married Thurs
day night at the home of Rev. Ab
bott, with only a few friends and 
relatives present.

Mrs. Baker is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Stewart o f Spur, 
has lived here sevei’al years and is 
a graduate of Spur High School. 
She has all those qualities which go 
to make a happy home. Mr. Baker 
is the son of John Baker of Grand 
Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker left Satur
day for Port Worth where they will 
make their home.

-------------------------

Miss Marie Bingham 
and John B. Miller 
Married Wednesday

New U. S. District 
Court Created for 
this Western Section

Washington- May 26.— President 
Coolidge Saturday signed a bill 
drawn by Senator Earle B. Mayfield 
(Dem.), Texas, to create a new di
vision of the United States District 
Court for the Northern District of 
Texas.

The new district is to be known 
as the Lubbock district and will 
embrace the counties o f Bailey, 
Borden, Cochran, Crosby, Dawson, 
Dickens, Gaines, Garza, Hale, Ter
ry, Hockley, Kent- Lamb, Lyn.n, 
Lubbock, Motley, Floyd, Scurry and 
Yoakum.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
Church of Christ Re

vival Commenced in 
Spur Wednesday

Evangelist John M. Rice, o f Abi
lene commenced a revival meeting 
Wednesday night at the Church of 
Christ in Spur- and which will be 
protracted over two Sundays. He 
will be assisted in the meeting by 
the pastor. Rev. Cooper, with home 
talent conducting the choir and sing
ing services. Spur has some of the 
best singing talent in the entire 
country, and the meeting is expect
ed to be most enjoyable and ben
eficial in both spiritual and social 
ways.

Miss Marie Bingham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mi's. Mat Bingham, and 
John B. Miller- son of Mrs. J. H. 
Hopkins, were united in marriage 
Wednesday of this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller left immediately for 
Wink, Texas, where they will make 
their home in future.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Miller were 
reared in this country, and have 
many friends who will join the Tex
as Spur in wishing them’ a happy 
and prosperous married life.

-------------------------
DifFerentials Abolished

on Quanah, Acme &
Pacific Railway

Austin, Texas, May 26.— The R. 
R. Commission has approved an ap
plication of the Quanah, Acme & 
Pacific Railroad to abolish all special 
differentials on that line and to ap
ply the general schedule of differ
entials. This effects a number of 
reductions and becomes operative 
June 1. It follows the completion 
of the extension from McBain to 
Floydada.

Farmers of Country
All Busy Planting 
Crops This Week

Since the recent big rains farm
ers of the Spur country have been 
the busiest people in all o f Western 
Texas. Thousands o facres o f cot
ton have been planted this and the 
past week within the Spur territory, 
and much o f the planting is already 
coming up and growing nicely. The 
planting is being done under most 
favorable conditions and seasons, 
and with showers at intervals the 
country is assured o f the biggest 
production ever had in the history o f 
agricultural development in the 
West.

MPethodist Revival 
Meeting Now in Pro

gress in Spur
The Methodist revival meeting, 

conducted by Evangelist Alonzo 
Monk of Dallas, is now in progress 
and will continue over next week.

Evangelist Monk is a re’vivalist 
o f rare ability. He is a believer in 
the old time religion, and in coi\̂  
ducting the sermces gets down to 
the bed-rock principles in encourag
ing a spiritual and religious revival.

Memorial Day Observ- 
. ed Wednsday in 

City of Spur
In response to the call o f  Rev. A. 

G. Abbott, the business houses o f 
Spur were closed Wednesday, May 
30th- and the people of the town 
and community participated in the 
Memorial Services, in paying trib
ute to war veterans, living and dead.

Services were conducted under 
the big revival tent, after which 
American Legion members took the 
lead in placing wreaths o f flowers 
and decorating the graves o f dead 
war veterans in the cemeteries at 
Spur, Dickens, Watson and Girard.

In the Dickens cemetery there are 
twenty one graves of war veterans 
who have gone on to their reward.

Among the war veterans buried in 
Spur Cemetery are Boyd M. Wil
liams, W. C. McArthur, E. Luce, 
A. E. Campbell, D. E. Thomas, S. 
C. Meadows, L. T. Cochran, Sam 
T, Clemmons, and Mr. Love. Sam 
Clemmons and Boyd Williams were 
World War veterans, while the oth
ers were ex-Confederate soldiers o f 
the Civil War.

Their sei’vice to home and coun
try will be remembered and cher
ished so long as time lasts.

Baccialaureate Sermon 
Delivered at Afton 

Sunday, May 27th.
Rev. A. G. Abbott, o f the Fir.it 

Christian Church, Spur, Texas, de
livered the Baccalaureate serm-on 
to the graduates of Afton School, 
Sunday, May 27.

Many were in attendance upon 
the exercises.

---------- Help Spur Grow----------- j
Mrs. S. W. Watson Died 

Sunday at Espuela 
of Pneumonia

Mrs. Sam Watson, of Espuela, 
died Sunday, following an illness Of 
two weeks, suffering of a complica
tion of measles and pneumonia. Her 
body, accompanied by members of 
the family nad friends, was carried 
through the country by Campbell Sz 
Campbell, undertakers- to their old 
home at Rochester Monday for in
terment in the family cemetery.

The Texas Spur extends sympathy 
and condolence to Sam Watson and 
the family in their sorrow and be
reavement.

-------------------------
Henry McDaniel Suf

fers a Broken Ankle 
Bone Last Week

Last week Henry McDaniel hap- ' 
pened to a very painful accident 
when he made a wrong step ■with 
the result one of his ankle bones 
was broken. He is now able to 
get around by the aid o f crutches.

H. P. Edwards and family, of the 
town o f McAdoo, left the past week 
on their summer vacation. They 
will visit in Wichita Palls and other 
points before returning home.

-------Plant Plenty Peed-------
Misses Ha Bo’wman, Eleanor Har

ris and Mildred Williams spent 
Sunday in Lubbock. Miss Harris 
remaining over a week for the 
Home-going exercises at Tech.

6ULUAK 
I fDX 
presents¡mVlik
^Hello Cheyenne

L Y R I C
T O D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

JOE’S GROCERY STORE 
Here’s  What Cash Will Do!
1 lb. CANOVER, Guaranteed the Best

or your money back__________ ^
NEW CAR OLD SPUDS, Slashed to O l ^ c  

per pound, only _____________
NEW SPUDS,

per pound, slashed t o _________^

JOE M. GAINES, Manager

i  I



THE TEXAS SPUR

THE HIGHWAY CAFE
Where Service and Quality is Better 

Give us a trial?

E A S T - S I D E  M A R K E T
Cured Meats, Boiled Meats, Loaf Meats 

We have the meat that you want 
All fresh meats home killed 

Call on us for what you want —  
PHONE 12

Lone Star Stage Line Schedules
(Read Down) 

8:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
2:00 
4:30 
6:00 
7:45

12:00 Lv LUBBOCK Arl 8:45
1:30 1 Lv CROSBYTON Ar 7:00
1:00 Lv SPUR Arj 6:30
2:30 Lv DICKENS Arl 6:00
5:45 Lv SEYMOUR Ar 3:00
8:00 Lv BRECKENRIDGE Ar|12:45
9:30 Lv MINERAL WELLS Ar‘,11:00

11:30 Ar FT. WORTH Lvl 9:00

(Read Up)
^  4:30 

2:30 
»3:00 
12:80 

9:15

Ride Lone Star Stages All the Way to and Prom Ft. Worth 
For further information see NEWT HARKEY, Spur, Texas

Newt Kidd, of Dry Lake, was in 
town the past week. He was in 
the highest spirits, and is already 
contemplating an extended vacation 
trip this summer when crops are 
layed-by.

J: : ......  —

Look Over Our

House Plans
In the varied array of 

plans you will be cer
tain to find a house that 
exactly fits your needs. 
And when you have de
cided upon the plan you 
like, we can tell you to a 
dollar just what the ma
terials will cost. Stop 
in any time and look 
them over.

Musser Lumber, Co
i Spur, Texas

A. M. Rasberry, of the Afton sec
tion o f country, was among the bus
iness visitors in Spur Tuesday of 
this week. He reports plenty rain, 
a good season and prospects for a 
bumper crop yield again this fall. 
This promises now to be one of the 
biggest crop years in the history of 
farming in Dickens county.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Marshall, of 
Duck Creek, were in the city of 
Spur Monday morning of this week, 
Mr. Marshall being on his way to 
Dickens to attend district court in 
session that day.

Spur Service 
Station

Firestone Tires 
and Tubes

Let H om er Hindm an and 
Frank B erry  Serve Y o u !

W E  V U L C A N IZ E  C A SIN G S 
W IT H  A  G U A R A N T E E !

THE

Dixie Beauty Shoppe 
at Home

Phone 20 Spur, Texas

J. T. B I L B E R R Y ,  Drayman
FOR F IR E -P R O O F  ST O R A G E  OR H A U LIN G  O F A N Y  KIN D 

C A L L  279M  FO R  Q U IC K  SE R V IC E

SPUR FARM LANDS
AGAIN OFFERED

FOR SALE
We are glad to announce that we are 
again offering for sale (at no increase 
in price) farm and small ranch tracts 
in Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza 
Counties.

Terms: One-fifth cash.
Balance on easy terms.

S. M, SWENSON & SONS
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager

i t

P O L IT IC A L  F O R E C A ST IN G
An editorial that appeared in the 

Sunday Austin American attempts 
to sum up the Democratic situa
tion in Texas and especially at Beau 
mont and at Houston. It is at least 
interesting and it shows about how 
the end may look when the big 
show closes at Houston.

“ The precinct and county con
ventions are over. The State con
vention at Bejaumont is imminent. 
Then comes Houston.

Gov. Moody will control at Beau
mont. Forty delegates under the 
unit rule will be sent to Houston 
pledged to work for a dry national 
platform. Indorsement of the Eigh
teenth Amendment by name and a 
candidate in sympathy with such 
a platform.

Gov. Moody, as head of the del
egation will be named the Texas 
member of the platform comimittee 
If the supporters of Gov. Smith on 
the committee agree to indorsement 
o f the Eighteenth Amendment, the 
platform will go before the conven
tion as a unit and probably will be 
passed unanimously. If the Smith 
influence declares against any men 
tion o f the Eighteenth Amjendment, 
a minority report, if necessary, will 
go before the Houston convention 
and the dry forces of the South and 
West will lock horns with the East
ern and Northern wets on the floor 
o f the convention. The governor of 
Texas, in the event of such a battle 
will lead the nations dry Democrats.

Smith is already nominated. One 
ballot only will be taken at Houston. 
By the time the roll call reaches 
Texas the convention floor will be 
a waving mass of Smith flags and 
a frenzied mob of marching dele
gates. It is doubtful if the perma
nent chairman will be able to keep 
sufficient order so that the vote of 
Texas may be heard.

So, after all, Beaumont will not 
settle any question in regard to the 
candidacy of Smith. It will, how
ever, settle the question of whether 
Smith can run on a platform ignor- 
nig the definite sentiment of the 
southern and western Democrats to 
the effect that the Eighteenth Amend 
ment should be definitely named 
and endorsed by the Houston con
vention. If Governor Smith can 
and does accept the Eighteenth A.- 
mendment as part of his platform, 
he will become the favorite in the 
betting to defeat Hoover or who
ever is the Republican nominee. It- 
he does not accept the Eighteenth 
Amendment, he will be defeated 
by the Republican nominee. A re
fusal of the Eighteenth Amendment 
by Smith will mean that for the 
first time since the Civil War a Re
publican candidate has a chance to 
carry gulf coast southern states. 
A refusal o f the Eighteenth Amend
ment by Smith will mean that he 
will lose Kentucky. Tennessee, Okla
homa, possibly North Carolina and 
Mississippi, and, in the event o f a 
party split, Texas itself.

So after all, the issue is not 
whether Smith is to be the nominee 
it is whether Smith is to become 
president. If Smith is merely a 
politician, if  he is a provincial 
statesman affected by New York en
vironment, he will use the steam 
roller and ignore the serious thought 
of the South and West. If he is 
a broad-guaged statesman, he will 
indorse the Eighteenth Amendment 
along with every other amendment 
in the Constitution. And in his 
speech of acceptance, he will reserve 
the right to discuss fully and frank
ly his personal views regarding the 
Volstead law.

The Eighteenth Amendment is a 
fact. Any candidate for office who 
is not willing to state that he will 
enforce the Eighteenth Amendment, 
if elected President, might as well 
not run for office. On the other 
hand, any democratic candidate who 
attempts to run on a platform! en
dorsing the Eighteenth Amendment 
and who does not meet the issue 
sincerely, might as well not run.

The views of Gov. Smith are well 
known. He is not personally in 
favor of the Volstead law. He be
lieves in temperance in thought, in 
eating and in drinking. Believing 
these things, he can become a can
didate on a platform endorsing the 
Eighteenth Amendment. And, also 
believeing in temperance, he can in 
good conscience as a candidate, dis 
cuss the desirability of changes in 
the Volstead law, the better to bring 
about temperance and with the defi
nite design of reducing lawlessness 
and killing off the unwholesome part 
nership now existing throughout the 
United States between the super
bootleggers and the super-politicians 
To sumarize:

Gov. Smith will be nominated on 
the first ballot at Houston.

If Gov. Smith accepts the Eigh
teenth Amendment as a platform

W A T S O N  ITEM S
Everyone is busy farming these 

days. There has been lots of gar
dens planted.

Mr. S. B. Scott, o f Spur', was 
here at his farm Wednesday.

I Mrs. Bill Rucker was shopping 
in Kalgary Tuesday, 

j Mrs. J. L. Taylor was a Watson 
visitor Tuesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. iFsher are the proud 
parents of a baby girl.

Amon English was a/ Watson vis
itor Wednesday.

Melvin Rankin and Tex Zinn left 
Thursday for San Diego, Cal., for 
their health.

Sam Grizzle is breaking sod these 
days.

Doode Smith was in Spur on bus
iness Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Evans and Miss 
Gladys Walker spent the night Fri
day with Mrs. Witts.

Miss Girlie Parson is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs .Hugh Nation were 
in Crosbyton on business Wednes
day.

Jim Gross was in Spur Saturday 
on business.

Mr. A. L. Taylor, o f Spur, was 
here Saturday visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Arnold.

Mr. Tallant, the contractor, said 
they would soon have Mr. Gragg 
Parson’s house finished. It will be 
the most beautiful home in this 
community.

Mr. W. B. Ford and daughter, 
Ivy, were in Spur Saturday on bus
iness.

Charlie Witt was among the Spur 
visitors Saturday.

Bill Trimble of Crosbyton, is 
painting the store for Howard Reed 
this week.

Luke Grizzle was in Crosbyton 
Monday on business.

Mrs. H. N. Springer visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rankin at 
White River Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doode Smith wei’e 
in Crosbyton Sunday, visiting Mr. 
Smiths father Who was very ill.

R. M. Slack was here from White 
River, Monday.

Mrs. Sallie Reed left for Forf 
Worth Tuesday. She will attend 
the post office convention Wednes
day and Thursday and go to Cisco 
and visit relatives and friends there 
for a few days.

Mr. Olive Sprayberry was in Spur 
Monday on business.— Crosbyton 
Review.

-----------Help Spur Grow-----------
C A R D  O F T H A N K S

We wish to thank the people of 
I Spur and Red Mud for their kind
ness to us during the sickness and 
death of our dear wife and mother 
Mrs. G. W. Degman.

May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon every one of you.—  G. G. 
Degman and Children.
--------See H ow e F or C ar W ork --------

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Texas Spur is authorized to 

make the following announcements 
of candidates for District and 
County offices, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary elections 
to be held in Ĵ aly and August, 1928:

A  C A R D  O F T H A N K S
To our many friends who so lov

ingly and faithfully watched with us 
and who so tenderly ministered to 
the every need of our dear boy, Joe, 
during his illness, we can only say 
that woi'ds but feebly express our 
love and appreciation o f your kind
ness in our sad hour o f bereave
ment.

His death is made more bearable 
through these loving ministrations 
land words of comfort spoken by 
Brother Drennon over his bier.

May the blessings of our heavenly 
Father abide with each o f you is 
the prayer of your friends,

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Johnson.
-------Plant Plenty Feed-------

W. W. Sample and S. H. Twad- 
dell made a business trip Tuesday 
to Abilene.

declaration, he will have the South 
and West with him, and there will 
be no party bolt.

If he becomes a steam rolling wet 
politician instead of a fai’seeing 
statesman, he will lose enough 
states in the South and West to 
beat him, and the man on the con
vention floor who most clearly 
voices the sentiment o f the South 
and West will be Dan Moody, gov
ernor o f Texas, and head of the 
Texas delegation.

For Judge, 50th Judical District: 
ISAAC O. NEWTON 

(o f Throckmorton County)

For District Attorney, 50th 
Judicial District:

“ DICK”  DRESSER 
of Baylor County.

WM. B. COMBEST (Re-Election) 
(o f Cottle County)

J. DONNELL DICKSON 
(o f Baylor County)

For County Judge and School Sup't. ; 
W. A. CRADDOCK 
O. C. NEWBERRY

H. A. C. BRUMMETT, (Reelection)

For Tax Asessor:
W. F. McCARTY (Re-Election)

A. B. (Shorty) HOGAN 
J. H. BIGGS

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. M. MALONE 

H. J. PARKS
R. P. (ROSCOE) McCOMBS 
M. L. JONES (Re-Election

F. F. HENRY
G. L. BARBER

For District and County Clerk: 
ROBT. REYNOLDS (2nd Term)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. C. C. COBB

For County Commissioner, Precinctl: 
AUSTIN ROSE (2nd Term)

For County Commissioner, Pre. 2: 
LUTHER C. STARK 

E. N. (Nuge) JOHNSON 
W. J. COLLIER

For County Commissioner, Pre. 3: 
H. 0. ALBIN (2nd Term)

For County Commissioner, Pre. 4: 
CHAS. PERRIN (2nd term)

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3: 
FRED HISEY (2nd Term)

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
J. A. AKINS (2nd Term)

J. W. JONES

For Public Weigher, Precinct 2: 
GEORGE P. SIMS

For Constable, Precinct 3:
L. F. EDWARDS 

M. L. NICHOLS (Re Election)
S. C. RAWLINGS

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 3 
R. S. HARKEY 
S. B. RODDY

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

B. G . W O R S W IC K  
ATT O R N E T..A T ..LA W  

Practice in District and the Higher 
Courts. County Attorney’s office

W . D . W IL S O N
A TT O R N E Y ..A T..LA W  

General Practice 
Office over Spur National Bank

Announcements For 
Kent County

For County Commissioner, Pre. 2: 
J. J. MARTIN 

M. F. HAGAR (2nd term)

SPUR TAILOR 
SHOP

IR A  S U L L IV A N  Prop.

C LE A N IN G
PR E SSIN G
A L T E R A T IO N S

W e Call and Deliver 
Prom ptly

PHONE 18

B. J. C O W A N  J. E. B R O W N
ASSOCLVTED A TTO R N E YS 
S P U R  AND JAYTON, TE X A S

J. H . G R A C E . M. D .
General Practice of Medicine, and 

Minor Surgery and Obstetrics 
Reridence Phone 171 Office 94

J. E . M O R R IS
PHYSICI.4.N & SU R G E O N  

Diseases of Women and Children a 
Specialty. Office at Red Front 

Drug Store, Spur, Texas.

DR. P . C . N IC H O L S
PHYSICI.YN &  SU R G E O N  
Office Nichols Sanitarium 

Office Phone 158 Residence 169

D R . M. H . B R A N N E N
DEN TIST

Office over Spur National Bank

DR. D . H . Z A C H R Y
D EN TIST

Office in Cowan Bldg. Spur, Tex.

S. L . D A V IS
L O A N S  &  IN S U R A N C E  
Spur National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 264 Spur, Texas.

J. D . M C W A T E R S
C A R P E N T E R  &  CO N TR ACTO R 

Also Flue and Brick Worker

Gibson & Reed
F IR E  IN SU R A N C E  & LOANS

Office at City National Bank

SO U TH  PA N H A N D L E  LAN D  T IT L E  
CO M PAN Y

Lands, Loans & Abstracts o f  T itle 
DICKEN S, T E X A S

Lavina B. Conklin 
Jas. £. Rideout

CHIROPRACTORS 
Spur National Bank Building.

PILES TREATED
“By Injection Method” 

See me at Dr. Hale’s Office. 
DRS. SMITH & SMITH

L. C. Ponder, o f east of Spur, 
was on the streets with the Satur
day crowds.

-----See H ow e F or Car W ork --------
J. L. Jenkins, of northeast of the 

city, was among the business visit
ors here Saturday.

THE CITY MARKET
Electrically Cooled 

All Modern Equipment 
Home Killed Meats

HAMP COLLETT, Prop. 
Phone 195 Spur, Texas

DR. T. H.
BLACKWELL

Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat 
Diseases a Specialty 

Office in Wendell Bfdg. 
Office Phone 35 
Res. Phone 25

SPU R C H A P T E R ,
1 No. 340

M ceti M oday night on or 
J  a fter  each fu ll m oon.

V isitor« W elcom e
M. E- Tree, H. P.— J. Rector, Sec.

SPU R LO D G E  No. 1023 
M eets every Thursday 
on or b e fo re  fu ll m oon. 

V isitor« W elcom e 
W . R. K IN G , W . M. 
JA C K  R E C T O R , Sec,

L E T

THE QUALITY 
CLEANERS

Do Your

CLEANING ,
PRESSING ■
OR ALTERING

O T T O  M O TT, Prop.
Rear Simpson’s Barber Shop

J. B . B R IT T O N
E LE C TR IC  W IRIN G  

Phones 173 & 137 Spur. Tex.

W . P . N U G E N T  & C O .
G E N E R A L  C O N IR A C T O R S  

Estimates made on all classes of work
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION



THE TEXAS SPUR

J  FOR SERVICE 1

I  MOORES SERVICE STATION |
I  FIRST AND LAST CHANCE |
S  On Lubbock Highway J

=  Try the New Improved ^

1 Supreme Motor Oil 1

MAKING DAIRIES PAY DIVIDENDS
By A. L. DARNELL, Prof, o f Dairy Husbandry, A. & M.

W E  A R E  M A K IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  O F -

Prescriptions and Fountain Drinks
W E  A R E  H E R E  T O  R E N D E R  Y O U  SE R V IC E  

OF T H E  H IG H E ST  C L A SS.

THE CITY DRUG STORE
G. E. M O R R IS, M anager.

S H O E  H O S P I T A L
All Work Guaranteed.
L A D IE S  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y

We do a One-Day Service
C A L L  A N D  SE E  U S !

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
S T O C K T O N  B R O T H E R S , Props.

Tom Cross was in the city Tues
day from his farm and ranch home 
over in Kent county to the south
west of Spur. Tom has been glar
ing a herd o f stock cattle and calves 
the past year, and from which he 
is in position now to realize good 
profits. Crop, as well as cattle con
ditions in that section, he states 
is in fine shape atthis time, and the 
prospect is that this will be a mo.st 
prosperous year in every respect.

-----------Help Spur Grow-----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Presley re

turned last week from Mineral 
Wells where they spent several 
weeks, resting, recuperating, visiting 
with friends an dtaking the mineral 
bath treatments.

-----------Help Spur Grow----------
Prof. S. J. LoVell, who has been 

teaching in Scurry county the past 
two years, is here this week visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Lovell o f the Wichita community.

5 PER CENT 
F E D E R A L  

F A R M  L O A N S
35 YEA R S TIM E  

$25 .00  or up can ba paid any 
tima— Maka yonr own tarma.
Over one hundred million loaned 
to Texae Farmers.

S. L. D AVIS

M. S. Paver, o f east o f Afton, 
was a business visitor here Satur
day. In connection with dairying 
and farming interests, Mr. Paver 
is also raising fine, thoroughbred 
Hampshire hogs. He is really and 
truly a diversified farmer, and as a 
result is one of the most prosperous 
citizens of the country.

-----------Trade in Spur-----------
Cecil A. Nichols, o f the Dumont 

country, was in Spur Tuesday, and 
while here was a very pleasant call
er at the Texas Spur office. Mr. 
Nichols, in the course of his conver
sation expressed himself as strictly 
opposed to permitting Mexican in: 
migration into Texas, stating that 
a Mexican citizenship would to .an 
extend demoralize the country, de
press wages and laboring conditions 
and in the end lower the standards 
of morals and citizenship. Mr. 
Nichols had seen actual results of 
Mexican immigration and citizenship 
in South Texas, adding that their 
living conditions were revolting. It 
is possible that we give / too little 
thought to our governmental affairs, 
even in instances where our commu
nities are directly affected— until 
too late to avoid the consequences 
of our neglect.

---------- Help Spur Grow----------
0. C. Newberry, o f Afton, was in 

Spur during the week, pushing his 
candidacy for county judge and 
school superintendent.

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY
A Good Yard 

in a Good Town

Declare W ar on A ll Insects—Kill Them
—and keep them away. Bee Brand Inaect Pow
der or Liquid kills Flies, Ants, Roacbea, Poult^  
Lice, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed Bugs, and other ii>- 
sects. W on ’t spot or stain. Use powder on plaata 
and pets. W rite us fo r FREE insect booUel, U 
dealer can’tsupply, we will ship by parcel poat at 
prices named. McCORMICK & CO^Beitiiaoe» Md.

BEE B R A N D  
Powder Liquid 

10c er 2Sc soc 9  7Sc 
50c dr $1.00 $1.25

30c {Spray Gun) 35c

In 1926 there were 740,000 dairy 
cows and 490.300 other dairy cattle 
or 1,230,300 dairy cattle in Texas. 
A little less than 3 per cent of 
these dairy cattle, or 35,648 are 
registered. This number furnished 
less than 5 per cent of the total 
dairy products produced in Texas 
annually. H ow ler , the mainten
ance of an economical production of 
milk by the large number of grade 
cows in future generations is de
pendent upon the very small num
ber o f purebred animals. Analyz
ing the problem further we find 
that 80.1 per cent, or 28,554 of 
the total purebred cttle in Texas 
are Jerseys. Therefore, the great 
responsibility of the future develop
ment of dairy cattle in our gre.at 
state lies, largely upon the should
ers of the cattle breeders. As a 
matter of fact, the development of 
the dairy industry in Texas in the 
future, rests to a great degree upon 
the interest and integrity of the 
Jersey breeders.

There are several problems which 
must be met and solved in the near 
future if our present healthy de
velopment in dairying is to continue 
A few of us have enjoyed high 
prices for our dairy products in 
the past but these fortunate ones 
cannot enjoy these prices, produced 
by special conditions, very much 
longer. A very sm.all percentage 
of our milk is consumed as fluid 
milk and proportionately will be 
consumed as such in the futur.i. 
More of our dairy products will be 
marketed in the form of cream fac* 
or on this basis. The price of this 
commodity in the past has had a 
wide variation, although it may not 
have been as good as prices for but
ter fat in other states, it has been 
equal to other states for the same 
quality o f butter fat. Therefore, 
another one of our pi’oblems is the 
production of a better quality of 
cream at a lower cost of production. 
The price o f cream fat in the fu
ture must be equal to the price in 
other states if we are to continue 
our normal dairy development. We 
cannot hope to improve our prices 
above the national market, which 
will likely remain about the same, 
or slightly decline in future years. 
The nations o f Europe, indeed of 
the world, are rapidly expanding 
in dairy production. During the 
war we exported much more dairy 
products than we imported. Now, 
we import more than we export, 
in spite of the protective triff. In
ternational trade in dairy products 
is one-third larger than it was dur
ing the pre-war days. The tx’emen- 
dous German demand since the sta
bilization o f its currency in 1923 
has absorbed enormous quantities 
of dairy products from Holland, 
Belgium, Switzerland and Denmark 
— products which would otherwise 
have sought our markets. However, 
Germany is back in the dairy game 
herself today with a vengeance 
unequaled in past years. Likewise 
New Zealand and Australia have 
made wonderful advances in dairy
ing in the last two years. Russia 
is getting back to milking cows and 
has already sent several consign
ments of butter to our shores since 
the war. We cannot deny the fact 
that international trade relations af
fect our national commodity prices, 
which in turn, must govern to a 
great extent our local markets.

It is because of some of these 
things that I say we have some 
problems which we must solve in 
the next few years. How. you may 
ask.

First by expanding the home mar
kets. Educate the people to use 
more of all dairy products. Our 
consumption of cheese is astound- 
ingly small. Few nations consume 
so little; yet we could increase our 
United States manufacture of Swiss 
Cheese 65 per cent and still just 
reach our present consumption. The 
ice cream business uses approxi
mately 6 per cent of our milk pro
duction. It could use 15 per cent 
and we would all be better off. 
Condenseries use less than 1 per 
cent of the milk production in Tex
as, whereas 10 per cent could pro
fitably be used in this manner an! 
all o f the surplus in the spring 
taken care of through this channel. 
Then we could study the efforts of 
other states and nations to protect 
their dairy farmers. Perhaps we 
should even begin trying some plans 
to see how they are going to work.

From an individual standpoint we 
should strive at all times to in
crease our profits by reducing our 
expenses. There are three sure 
w.ays of enlarging profits; by in
creasing the output with the same

expense, or by decreasing the ex
pense for the same output, or by 
increasing the demand for the out
put by improving its quality. We 
are producing too much low grade 
cream in Texas with high priced 
feeds instead o f offering to the mar
ket a high quality cream produced 
by contented cows on home grown 
feeds. It is true that a large num
ber of unprofitable cows in Tex
as are those that are poor individ
uals not capable of producing milk 
profitably under good conditions. 
However, a still larger number are 
yielding their owner no profit, due 
to the fact that they are poorly 
fed and managed. We should pro
duce more feed and emulate our 
more successful neighbors in our 
feeding methods and management. 
We have many advantages in Texas 
over other states for producing 
milk economically, and I regret to 
say that we do not fully appreciate 
them. By virtue of these natur.nl 
advantages we should be able to 
make more net profits per cow in 
many sections o f Texas than any
where else in the United States.

It is true that many dairymen 
in Texas are making handsome pro
fits from dairy herds. If the prac
tices o f these dairymen are studied 
we will find that they are making 
the best use of the many natural 
advantages we have for the dairy
men. as well as maintaining a high 
producing hei’d o f cows.

In order to realize why some 
dairymen are constantly complain
ing about the low price of milk or 
fat it is only necessary to study 
their dairy practices. Such dairy
men should ask themselvse how it 
is they cannot make a profit in the 
dairy business when the average 
prices for dairy products in Texas 
in 1927 were equal or better than 
in any state in the Union. The 
answer to this question may be 
found in two things, namely, they 
have too low producing cows or 
they do not properly feed and care 
for their cows. These conditions 
are responsible for the fact that it 
costs the dairymen of Texas as 
much as $3.00 to produce an hun
dred pounds of milk, whereas in 
California it costs from $1.25 to 
$2.50 to produce a like quantity of 
milk. Furthermore, it costs the 
dairyman of Wisconsin only from 
$1.10 to $2.50 to produce a hun
dred pounds o f milk. We must 
remember in this connection that in 
Wisconsin it is necesary to house 
the cows in expensive barns from 
three to five months each year, at 
which time they receiv very little, 
if any green  feed, the most profit
able feed for a dairy cow. In 

I Texas , it is not necessary to house 
I the dairy herd more than a few 
I days each year, and green feed 
j may be available each month during 
I the winter season as well as in the 
I summer months. Therefoi’e, we may 
readily realize how it is possible 
for the dairymen of Texas to pro
duce much more economically th.an 
in most any other section of the 
United States.

In addition to improving our 
methods of feeding and manage
ment we should do more testing and 

i culling of our dairy herds, 
j There are three systems of test
ing our dairy cows for production.

I The owner o f the cattle may weigh 
I  and test the milk of the {ows, or 
i the records may be obtained thru 
! a Cow Testing Association system. 
The third and only desirable system 
for the owner of purebred dairy 
cattle is what is known as official 
testing o f dairy cattle.

One o f the first two methods 
should be started now— immediately 
on the 1,194.852 grade and scrub 
dairy cattle in Texas. The testing 
of this number of cattle fo r  pro- j 
duction by one o f these two meth-1: 
ods would likely result in decreas-1 \ 
ing our dairy cattle by 400,000 in j : 
the first twelve months, as it would 
have proven to the owners of these 
cattle that they were being kept by 
them at a total loss each year. In 
other words, assuming that it costs 
only ten cents to feed and care for 
a dairy cow each day, some dairy
men in Texas are spending annually 
the enormous sum of $14,-600,000.00 

I for the milking these 400,000 cows 
I twice daily. I prefer some other 
I form o f amusement.1 There is a simp'e way to elimi- 
I nate this great waste of money,
! and that dairjTnan who suspects 
1 some of his cows being unprofitable 
; should take steps immediately to 
find these cows, by testin.g thorn 
under one of the three systems re
ferred to in th's .article.— Hun'--- 
ville Item.

O U R  B E S T  
A D V E R T I S E M E N T
The best advertisement a bank can 
have is a satisfied customer. As a 
matter o f sound business policy, the 
needs of the customer o f this bank 
are always given first consideration.

We want your account; want to 
make ourselves useful to you in any
thing pertaining to finance and we 
can handle it with profit to you and 
ourselves. Your business is invited 
and will be duly appreciated at all 
times.

THE BANK OF 
FRIENDLY SERVICE

As said earlier in the year, Wi. 
too, have joined the farming and 
producing class. In the beginning 
we stated that a full report of the 
results of our farming activities 
would be reported in detail. The 
report to this date can be made m 
one word— failed. We sowed more 
than a hundred acres o f wheat un
der promising prospects, with the 
land prepared like a fiower garden, 
but not a drop of rain fell for seven 
m,onths after placing the seed in 
the ground. Our total expense was 
aroynd five hundred dollars— not 
including personal toil and sweat 
Every acre of this is now being 
planted to cotton under most favor
able conditions— and another report 
will be made this fall. Aside from 
this, we have had grubbed, plowed, 
harrowed and disced more than fifty 
acres of sod land and which is being 
planted to cotton this week. We 
don’t build any more air-castles in 
connection with our farming work, 
becduse we have already experienced 
the fact that farming is a big 
gamble— but we have already decid
ed that the prospects will warrant 
us in taking a summer vacation to 
the national convention at Houston, 
and also extend it on down to the 
Gulf for one day’s trial at big fish
ing.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
Mr. Karr, of south of Spur a mile

or two, was on the streets Monday 
for a few minutes. He, too, is 
putting in full time these days in 
planting his crops.

---------- Help Spur G ro w --------
J. M. Scott, of Afton. was trad

ing and transacting business in Spur 
the first of the 'week.

A fine shower of rain fell Sun
day afternoon to the south of Spur, 
the Jayton and Peacock sections 
being in the heaviest part of the 
rain. While an abundance o f rain 
fell over the entire country last, 
yet the ground in places is getting 
dry even for planting purposes. A 
good bottom season, however, prac
tically insures good crop harvests 
this fall.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
Fred F. Henry, of Afton, was in 

Spur Monday, meeting with voters 
in furthering his campaign for the 
sheriff’s office.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
This campaign was expected to be' 

“ red hot,” but up to this date the 
voters have been talking very little 
politics. It might be that every
body realizing that the “ tug of war”  
is coming, are saying little until tha 
last round of the battle.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
T. S. Lambert of east of Dickens, 

was a business visitor here during 
the week.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
W. A. Craddock, of southwest o f 

Spur, was in the city Tuesday for 
a short time, attending to business 
and incidentally furthering his cam
paign for county judge.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
W. H. Nichols, a leading citizen 

o f the Croton country to the east 
of Dickens, was transacting business 
in Spur the latter part of last week. 
Earlier in the campaign we heard 
Mr. Nichols frequently mentioned 
as a possible candidate for sheriff, 
but we presume that if he is now 
holding off for another opportunity 
two years hence.

\ \ \

NEW ELECTRIC J

AUTO ELEVATOR |
FOR GREASING g

W e have just installed a late model ^  
_  Gladish Electric Auto Elevator at ^
s  our station which places us in the ^
^  lead with equipment for greasing ^
^  cars. ^
s  When your car needs thorough and s
s  complete greasing, bring it here ^
^  with the assurance of most up-to- ^
^  date and best selwice. ^
^  W e also wash your car and clean ^
^  the motor by latest high pressure ^
^  methods. W e are here to serve. ^

I  KING. SAMPLE & I
I  PUTMAN fJ

\ 4
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Entered as second class matter on 
November 12, 1909, at the postoffice 
•t Spur, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3rd, 1879.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

If the Texas Spur appears to he 
short on news and general make-up 
these days, you will know the rea
son. This is a busy time with all 
farmers. We have become a prac
tical as well as theoretic farmer, 
and been going early and late, ge’;- 
ting seed in the ground' and turning 
more sod for more seed. Through 
the solicitations of Bob Forbis and 
Ned Bowers, we have set aside four 
acres of cotton on which to cele
brate when it is gathered and con
verted into cash— and the volume 
o f celebration depends upon the 
volume of production as well as 
price— but we are expecting the lim
it in both price and production.

-------------------------
Mrs. M. H. Brannen returned last 

week from Winters where she vis
ited with her sister, Mrs. Craddock. 
Her niece, little Miss Craddock, re
turned with her to Spur for a visit 
here.

-------Plant Plenty Peed-------
Mr. Johnson, o f the Duck Creek 

country, was among the business 
visitors in Spur Tuesday afternoon 
o f this week.

' . f. I

We are Bidding 
for your

ELECTRICAL
WORK

FO R LESS M ON EY 
W IT H

Y E A R S  OF E X P E R IE N C E

Admire Electric 
Shop

'PH O N E  158,
Spur, Texas

were shopping in Spur during the 
week.

____ Plant Plenty Feed-------
Miss Ella Garner has resigned her 

position with the Spur National 
Bank, and Miss Bell o f Abilene has 
accepted her position.

_ — .— Trade in Spur----------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edd Hall and 

Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Brannen will 
leave next week for a vacation trip 
into Canada.

------- Plant Plenty Feed-------
Mrs. John Ussery, of near Girard, 

underwent a successful operation at 
the Nichols Sanitarium last week, 
and is now reported doing nicely.

---- ^Plant Plenty Feed-------
Will Stacey was among the bus

iness visitors in Spur the past week.
-------Plant Plenty Feed-------

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Bowman are 
leaving Friday of this week- Mr. 
Bowman going to Temple for treat
ment and a special operation, while 
Mrs. Bowman will visit in Waco 
and Hubbard City. The many friends 
of Mr. Bowman hope that the treat
ments and operations will complete
ly restore him to good health.

---------- Trade in Spur-----------
Johnnie Miller, who has been in 

the oil fields of South and West 
Texas the" past month or two, re
turned the past week and is now 
at home in Spur.

---------- Help Spur Grow—--------
W. T. Wilson, of east o f Spur, 

was on the streets Monday on his 
way to Dickens to attend district 
court.

-------Plant Plentr Feed-------
Mr. and Mrs R. J. Bateman, of 

north of Spur, were shopping and 
trading in Spur Tuesday morning o f 
this week.

-------Plant Plenty F eed -— •
T. L. Dozier was among the large 

number o f business visitors on the 
streets o f Spur Saturday o f the past 
week.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
Mrs. Colberg, formerly o f SpUx', 

but now of Oklahoma, is spending 
the week here visiting with rela
tives and friends.
--------See H ow e F or Car W ork --------

The Junior B. Y. P. U. had sun
rise breakfast at Red Bluff Thurs
day. Mrs. Turvin and Mrs. Orval 
Booth were chaperones.

tJri-ííl “n i,!»

K e e p s  th e  
w h o le  fa m ily  

Smiling!
Good flour means good 

bread— good biscuit— good 
pies and cakes. When you 
insist on this brand you 
know you have a flour 
made of finest, selected 
wheat— always uniform in 
quality— and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or money 
refunded. Try it next time.

j SPOT CASH 
GROCERY

LATEST .RECORDS

Have Just Arrived in Spur This W eek
New Saint Louis Blues, Carinet record; Some Day, 
Sweetheart- clairinet record; Beale Street Blues <'lar- 
inet record; Girl o f My Dreams, Hawaiin guitar; 
The Rosary, played by Capital Theatre trio of New 
y ork City. W e always handle ■ the best records.

LEON LOVE, SPUR, TEXAS

SPUDS (Extra Choice)
12 Pounds For _ _

W AX ONIONS 25'5 Big Pounds for _

NO. 2 TOMATOES 10'Extra quality, per c a n ____

ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR 
$1 value. Very S p ecia l____ 69'

WORK SHIRTS, tripple 50'stitched, a big value a t ___

20c CAN TOMATOES 15'Special, one day.

$2.25 WASH BOILERS 
to sell Saturday at _ _

$1.25 BROOM 69'Saturday for Only

OVERALLS, Big Roomy, 220 ACc
weight, on sale at

ALUMINUM WARE, Big Vanity
such as pails, pans kettles, percola-
tors, etc. on Sale 79'Saturday Only at

Carefully look over our lines. Lots of Big Saving Values Waiting for you at-----

LANDER’ S STORE
On the Corner SPUR, TEXAS

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
( l % c  word or 10c per line.)

WOOD— Several loads mesquite 
wood and grubs at $3.50 a load on 
ground if hauled at once. Call the 
Texas Spur.

WANTED— Sewing and Dress Mak
ing— Mrs. Johnson at Harvey house 
at Crouch Mill, Spur, Texas 28-5p

For Sale— Pair Mules, cheap, for 
cash, or will trade for cattle, would 
take some feed.— W. W. Garner, 
Spur, Texas. 2tc.

FOR SALE— Registered Jersey 
Bull. See Ott Denson or Dr. J. E. 
Morris. 29tfc

For Sale— 4 thorobred Hampshire 
boars- 4 months old, $15 each; régis 
ter papers extra.— M. S. Favor. 3p

For Rent— 5-room house, bath, ga
rage, sistern.— I. G. Van Leer’, tl-

FOR SALE— 50 tons o f pretty, 
bi-ight maize, $25 at bai-n.— C-. D. 
Copeland. 31-3t

STRAYED— Jersey heifer yearl
ing, nearly white. Notify W. T. 
Wilson, east of Spur.

SEED— 100 bu. long staple plant
ing cotton seed on hand. See W. 
T. Wilson.

FOR SALE— Three houses and lots 
in Spur.— J. P. Wilkes. 13tf

Mrs. Dick Speer left this week 
for Dallas where she will visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hooper, of 
the Twin Wells community, were in 
the city shopping and marketing 
home produce during the week.

-----------Help Spur Grow-----------
Bill McArthur, o f west of Spur 

ten miles, was greeting friends in 
the city Monday. He reports ev
erything all o. k. out in his part of 
the Spur country at this time with 
ideal seasons and the finest crop 
prospects.

-----------Trade in Spun------------
United States government authoi- 

ities show that under favorable con
ditions with a beginning of one male 
and one female fly, they may in
crease in one season to over 50,500,- 
000,000,000 flies. This shows the 
need of FLY-TOX. FLY-TOX is the 
scientific insecticide developed at 
Mellon Institute of Industrial Re
search by Rex Fellowship. Simple 
Instructions on each bottle (blue 
label) for killing ALL household in
sects. INSIST on FLY-TOX. It is 
safe, stainless, fragrant, sure.— Adv.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------

R. D. Shields, who is now doing 
a general mercantile business at the 
new town o f Broadway on the plains, 
was in Spur Tuesday, transacting 
business and meeting with his old 
time friends here. Mr. Shields just 
a few months ago returned here from 
Tacoma, Washington, where he and 
family have been living the past 
several years. R. D. Shields was 
one o f the early settlers of Dickens 
county, having been engaged in the 
general mercantile business at Dick
ens in the earlier days. We are glad 
to have him back and again doing 
business in the county.

Berney Haney, of Afton came to 
Spur thè first o f the week on ac
count of the illness of Mrs. Byron 
Haney who underwent an operàtion 
at the Nichols Sanitarium.
--------See H ow e F or Car W ork ------- -

P. E. York, o f the Dry Lake set
tlement, was a recent business vis
itor in Spur.

---------- Help Spur Grow----------
Miss Flora Reynolds is now em

ployed in the city of Crosbyton.

jiiUlP

...........

NEW DICKENS COUNTY TOWN
25 Miles North of Spur

LOTS FOR SALE 
JUNE 5

Auction Sale of Lots Will Begin at 
2:00 p. m., Tuesday, June 5.

The site of this new town, 3 3-4 miles 
Northwest of Afton, is an ideal agricul
tural center directly on the highwiay. 
Don’t miss this opportunity to buy a lot 
in a coming town, that will rapidly in
crease in value. Be there June 5th!

SPUR BARBER SHOP
N ew  L ocation  in the New Skelton B uilding aero»» the 

street from  the Highway C afe. Same old .prices!

Call Around and see our New B arber Shop.

F. B. C R O CK ETT— C. A . A L L D R E D G E — E. W . G EO RG E

GREAT WEST MILL AT AMARILLO COMPLETES BIG ELEVATOR S '

With the completion last week of 
the towering elevator and group 
of storage bins pictured on the left 
in the above sketch, the Great West 
Mill and Elevator Company’s plant 
at Amarillo becomes one of the 
largest in the Southwest. This new 
addition increases the storage capa
city o f the mill from 500,000 to 
1,300,000 bushels.

The original plant of the company 
was built in Amarillo in 1921 at a 
cost of approximately $750,000. 
With this new addition- the mill 
represents an investment of about 
.$1,000,000.00. The manufacturing 
apacitj' is now 800 barrels o f flour 

dai'v, with the facilities for the

handling of 110 cars every 24 hour.-5.
The necessity for this large ad

dition to the original plant has been 
due largely to the phenominal 
growth in the demand for the two 
principal products o f the mill—  
Amaryllis Brand and Great West 
Brand of finest wheat flour. Both 
are widely sold throughout West 
Texas, New Mexico and the fa r ; 
Southwest, housewives in many com : == 
munities expressing an almost 100 
per cent preference for one or the 
other of the brands. ! =

Great West products enjoy a 
considerable sale in Spur and va- 
cinity, being handled here by the 
■loot Cash Grovery. m

1 Experience A Dear School j
=  Experience is too dear a school, =

It costs too much as a general rule ^
—  And the safest way for us to choose =
s s  js the successful way that others use.
=  It’s up to us to apply the thought =
~  That master minds to us have taught. ^
—  The man who prospers must be wise cm

And use the experence of other guys. =
The Spur National may know about ^
Some little thing to help you out. ^

THE SPUR NATIONAL BANK |
At The Sign of 4% =



THE TEXAS SPUR

WE ARE MAKING SPECIAL PRICES ON P. & 0 . WIGGLETAIL AND McCORMACK-DEERING CULTIVATORS 
AND GO-DEVILS. COME GET OUR PRICES AND TERMS; YOU NEED THEM AND WE MUST SELL THEM!

SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
“ SPUR’S ¡OLDEST STORE”

6 REASONS
Why You Should Buy

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
T I R E

Here are six reasons why you should equip 
with the new All-Weather Tread Goodyear

T raction 
Safety
Slow Even Tread 

Wear
Supertwist Carcass
Quietness
Appearance

Let us tell you 
what a new 
set will cost. 
WeTl take 
your old tires 
in trade, pay
ing you fairly 
for every mile 
that’s left in 
them.

I GODFREY & SI
SPUR, TEXAS

Miss Mittie Reynolds, who has 
been making her home at Littlefield 
and attending school at that place, 
is in Spur spending the summer va
cation period with her father, M. 
C. Reynolds’ and her sister. Miss 
Florine Reynolds.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
Miss Ludell Perry, who has been 

attending college in Abilene, is at 
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Perry, for the summer vaca
tion period.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
01 Taylor, o f Duck Creek, came 

in Tuesday, spending a short time 
in town meeting with his friends.

Richard F. Admire has established 
in Spur an electric shop and will 
hereafter do contract work, as will 
bb noted fi-om his professional card 
appearing in the Texas Spur. Mr. 
Admire has been a resident of the 
city severa Imonths, having moved 
from Hugo, Oklahoma.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
Mr. and Mrs. Lemmons, of Has

kell, spent several days of last week 
in Spur with their daughter. Dr. 
and Mrs. J'. E .Morris.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
J. W. Waddell, o f the Steel Hill 

community, was among the business 
visitors in town the past week.

PAY YOUR W AY THIS SUMMER

W I T H  C A S H
' FROM

Dairy and Poultry Products!

WE WILL HELP YOU DO THIS BY 
PAYING YOU THE HIGHEST 

POSSIBLE PRICE FOR 
YOUR CREAM!

SELL YOUR CREAM SWEET!
This means more than you would think, 
and amounts to a great deal in the 
course of a year. It might actually 
mean the difference in loss and profit 
on yoiu* cows!

Drop in our office and let us explain 
to you how you may best take care of 
your cream to keep it Sweet.

S P U R  C R E A M E R Y
ROY STOVALL, Prop. 

Telephone No. 50 Spur, Texas

B L E D S O E  Q U ITS S T A T E  S E N A T E  
C A M P A IG N ; P A R IS H  RU N N IN G .

Injuries suffered in an automobile 
accident near Tulia on March 27, 
has caused W. H. Bledsoe, for 12 
years state senator from the thir
tieth district, and a candidate for 
the same office this year to with
draw from the campaign. Mr. Bled
soe yesterday announced this decis
ion to quit the race and in so 
doing said that he contemplated a 
temporary withdrawal from business 
Mr. Bledsoe recommended to the 
voters the remaining candidate. Pink 
L. Parrish.

George Dupree o f Hillsboro, is to 
join the law firm of Bledsoe and 
Crenshaw and thus allow Mr. Bled
soe to take the vacation which he 
needs. Mr. Bledsoe wil probably 
go to points in the north and west 
to recuperate.

Mr. Parrish, former county judge 
of Crosby county, last month finish
ed a term as mayor of Lubbock.

During Senator Bledsoe’s twelve 
years in the state legislature he 
was an outstanding leader. His re
cord, replete with constructive leg
islation and conscientious service 
shows that he was a profound sup
porter o f the state prohibition law, 
that he advocated woman suffrage, 
that he was one of the main reasons 
why the bill 'providing for establish
ment of Texas Tech was passed, and 
that he was a leader in other meas
ures o f importance to the State.—  
Lubbock Avalanche.

— — Plant Plenty Feed-------
O F F IC IA L IS M  B IT E S D E E P
In an endeavor to start the gov

ernment in the power business, min
or projects have been magnified 
into issues of national importance. 
Muscle Shoals is an outstanding ex
ample.

The minority report from the 
Committee on Military Affairs, a- 
gainst putting the government into 
the fertilizer and power business in 
Alabama, is short, but contains un
answerable arguments.

It shows that $10,000,000 more of 
tax funds will be asked for  a fer
tilizer experiment in a land now 
said to be obsolete for economical 
production of nitrates; that no pro
vision is made for repaying to the 
government $123,500,000 already 
expended in the Muscle Shoals ex
periment; that the bill proposed also 
authorizes expenditure of $37,500,- 
000 for a new dam, with no provis- 
sion for amortizing the amount; that 
state rights are ignored. In con
clusion the report points out that 
the War Department at present ac
tually receives $1',250,000 rent for 
water and power at its Muscle Shoal 
plant with expense of only $276,000 
that this revenue for the govern
ment could he greatly increased if 
the War Departrpent were permit
ted to make loflger leases.

The tax payers are asked to spend 
hundreds of millions o f dollars in 
propositions like Muscle Shoals, with 
absolutely no assurance or even p;’o 
vision for the return of their mon
ey. They ai-e asked.- to make such 
expenditures when there is no ne-id 
for the same, due to the fact that 
similar services and products can 
be furnished by private enterprise. 
They are asked to make huge ex
penditures for industrial experi
ments in competition with private 
citizens and tax payers.

In one breath our lawmakers talk 
about tax reduction, and in the next 
breath they ask the people to con
sider spending hundreds of millions 
of dollars which require new tax 
funds. A public official, an- editor, 
or an individual who expresses opin
ions against these raids on public 
treasuries and these schemes to put 
socialism in the saddle in the United 
States is referred to as a reaction
ary or a tool of big business.

The bug of officialism has bitten 
some of our political leaders so hard | 
that they seem unable to conceive 
o f the idea that there are still cit- ; 
izens in this country who feel, as a 
matter of pi-inciple. that the rights 
o f the private individual and inves-1 
tor as guaranteed under our consti
tution, should be protected from 
confiscatory practices which would 
upset our entire theory and practice 
of government.— Ex.

C. D. Copeland returned Tuesday 
from a trip to Abilene where he 
a day or two with Mrs. Copeland 
who now lives in Abilene to be with 
Miss Beulah and Shorty who are at
tending school and college. In 
speaking of conditions in Abilene 
Mr. Copeland said that he could 
lease a six-room brick residence 
with double garage for thirty five 
dollars a month— the result o f over
jumping the building program dur
ing the “ booom”  days of oil devel
opment. He said that there were 
several hundred vacant houses in 
the city.

-----------Help Spur Gro .v----------

E. N. Johnson, o f Afton, was in 
Spur Tuesday. Mr. Johnson is in 
the race for county commissioner 
from the Afton precinct. Number 
Two, and is now arranging to make 
an active campaign for the place. 
The county commissioners office is 
the most important office in the 
county, since all public county work 
and finances is handled through the 
commissioners. It is well for vot
ers in each of the four county pre
cincts to give first consideration to 
men selected for the commissioners 
places. Nuge Johnson has been a 
citizen of the county for years, 
knows conditions and county needs 
and if selected for the place will 
give the county an able and bene
ficial administration of public a f
fairs.

---------- Help Spur Grow-----------
Mi-s. Vesta Patterson, who has 

been spending the past six weeks or 
two months with her parents in the 
city of Gunter, returned this week 
to her home in Spur.

I THE SPUR BAKERY ■
=  “ H O W  T O  B A K E  A  C A K E ’ ’

(By One Who Knows)
Put two cups of sugar in a bowl,
(Show the man where to put the coa l); 
Add half a cup o f butter then,
(Help Philip hunt his fountain pen). 
Three beaten eggs now quickly add—  
(Sew a button on for Dad);
Measure out three cups of flour, 
(Spank little Ben for chewing tar); 
Measure milk— one eVen cup,
(Answer the telephone— put out the

p u p );
Then baking powder— two spoons of 

it—
Add to the flour, and pause a bit 
To help Jerome adjust his blouse 
And let the pup back in the house: 
Obsei-ve how late ’tis growing now 
And hurry fast as you kno<  ̂ how!
The measured milk add P. D. Q.
The flour and baking powder too: 
Pour batter out in pan to bake,
(Pay butcher for the hamburg steak); 
Light the oven, put cake in.
Forget and burn it black as sin;
Dump it in the garbage can.
And buy one from the Baker Man!

— June M. Yahraus.

TRY OUR—  1

Angel Food s  
Devil’s Food ^  
White Cake s  
Butter Rolls =  
Pecan Rolls S  
Hot Rolls s  
Cookies =

1  Home of Sparkes Quality Bread g

I Bob Cross, o f the Espuela com- 
j munity, was among the many here 
I  Saturday, trading and on other bus- 
iness.

' -------Plant Plenty Feed-------
E. H. Blakley, o f the Elton com

munity, was among the business vis
itors in Spur this week.

Milton Smith, o f the Red Mud 
country, was here with the crowds 
of shoppers and business visitors 
last Saturday.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
Mace Hunter, of east of Spur, 

was among the crowds here Satur
day.

lllllllllllllllinilllllllllllll!llllllll!lllllllllllllllll<lllllllllllllllillllllllll!lllllll|lllllllllll!llllll!llillllllM

QUIET ECONOMICAL OPERATION
HAS HELPED TO MAKE

F R I G I D A I R E

The Choice of the Majority. 
Firigidaire operates quietly, 
Automatically, without atten
tion. It is remarkably low in 
price, and is surprisingly 
economical in the use of 
current. Led.rn how a few 
dollars down and easy-monthly 
payments put any model in 
your home. Come in today.

Telephone No. 246

AWstlexas Utilities



THE TEXAS SPUR

'ïears 
Model

in

Fords
Expenditure o f  few  dollars may 

enable you to get thousands o f  miles

old carrrom your

TH E Model T  Ford is still a great car. It led the motor 
industry for twenty years and it is used today by more people 
than any other automobile. More than eight million Model 
T  Fords are in active service in city, towm and country, and 
many of them can be driven for two, three and five years and 
even longer at very small up-keep expense.

The cost o f Model T  parts and of necessary labor is 
unusually low because of established Ford policies.

New fenders, for instance, cost from ^3 .50  to ^5 each, 
with a labor charge of ^1 to ^ 2 .5 0 . Tuning up the motor 
and replacing commutator case, brush and vibrator points 
costs only ^1, with a small charge for material. Brake shoes 
can be installed and emergency brakes equalized for a labor 
charge of only 0 . 2 5 .  A  labor charge of 0  to 0  will cover 
the overhauling of the front axle, rebushing springs and spring 
perches, and straightening, aligning and adjusting wheels.

The labor charge for overhauling the average rear axle 
runs from 0 . 7 5  to 0 .  Grinding valves and cleaning carbon 
can be done for 0  to 0 .

A  set of four new pistons costs only 0 .  For a labor charge 
of 0 0  to 0 5  you can have your motor and transmission 
completely overhauled. Parts are extra.

All of these prices are approximate, of course, because the 
cost of materials needed will depend on the condition of each 
car. They show, however, the low cost o f putting the Model 
T  Ford in shape for thousands o f miles o f additional service.

See the nearest Ford dealer, therefore, and have him 
estimate on the cost of re-conditioning your Model T  Ford. 
H e will tell you, in advance, exactly how much the complete 
job will cost.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

J. W. Garrett, o f east of Dickens, 
was trading and transacting busi
ness Tuesday in Spur, and wb.iie 
here paid the Texas Spur office a 
pleasant call. Mr. Garreti placed 
that he had a considerable acreage 
of his cotton already planted and 
that his planters were g ) ng early 
and late to finish up the work. 
Conditions are now ideal toi plant
ing and every farmer m t.ie country 
is putting seed in the ground

-------Plant Plenty Feed-----
Floyd Wilhoit was on the streets 

Tuesday. He has been putting in 
full time lately in drilling water 
wells over the country.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-----
W. H. Young, of Red Hilh was in 

the city the latter part of the pas: 
week, meeting with friends and ac
quaintances.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
T. H. Tajlant returned Saturday 

from Oklahoma where he has been 
visiting with relatives the past six
weeks He states that Oklahoma
has had plenty rain and fine crops 
of cotton and corn are now grow
ing nicely. A hail storm did much 
damage in that section last week, 
and the heavy rains washed out 
bridges along the rivers.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
J. T. White, o f the Espuela com

munity, was among the crowds on 
the streets Saturday of the past 
week.
--------See H ow e F or C ar W ork --------

W. J. Clark, of near Dickens, was 
a recent business visitor in Spur.
-------See Howe For Car Work------ -

R L. Gilmore, of near Dickens, 
was among the business visitors in 
Spur the past week.

W. H. Condron, of five miles to 
the northeast of Spur, was in the 
city Monday, meeting and convers
ing with his friends and acquainc- 
ances.
--------See H ow e F or Car W ork ——

A s ^

SAY"^“  BAYER. ASPIRIN ” * and !  INSIST 1.
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache ,Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia .Toothache Rheumatism ‘

C. H. Scott, o f the Duck Creek 
community, was here the first of 
the week. Mr. Scott had dry plant
ed a considerable acreage of his 
crops befoi’e the rains came, and as 
a result will be some earlier than 
the majority o f farmers.

-----------Trade in Spur-----------
A. W. Jordan, of Steel Hill, was

in town Tuesday. Mr. Jordan is
one farmer of the country who had 
his cotton and other cx-ops up and 
growing nicely when the rains came. 
We are betting that he this year 
gets the first bale premium pi'ovid- 
ed he makes a i-un for it.

-----------Trade in Spur-----------
H. C. Petei'son, o f southwest of 

Spur, was in Spur Saturday with 
the crowds of business visitors here 
that day.

---------- Help Spur Grow-----------
A. M. Hoover, o f south of Spur 

several miles, was meeting with his 
friends in the city Saturday of the 
past week.

---------- Help Spur Grow-----------
Nightwatchman W. M .Malone 

has been putting much of his day
light hours in campaigning in his 
race for sheriff and tax collectoi’. 
Mr. Malone made the I’ace for sher 
iff in 1926, with Sheriff Jones and 
W. D. Street, the vote bfting, Malone 
912, Sti’eet 120, and Jones 1042.

-----------Help Spur Grow-----------
J. B. Morrow, of Elton, was here 

Monday, hauling out planting seed 
with which to finish up his cotton 
planting for the year. This week 
will probably see most o f the cot
ton o f the country planted— and a 
light rain would come just light to 
promote cotton growing.

---------- Trade in Spur-----------
J. A. Brown, of the north pai't of 

the county, was here the past week 
trading and shaking hands with his 
friends of this section.

-----------Help Spur Grow-----------
New Bowers was in the city Tues

day from his I'anch headquartei’s to 
the east o f Spur. Ned states that 
range conditions are ideal and cat
tle interests in general now most 
promising.

-----------Help Spur Grow-----------

C. W. Fincher, o f Girard, and 
candidate for sheriff o f Kent coun
ty, was in Spur the past week cam
paigning in this section. While 
here Mr. Fincher was a pleasant 
caller at the Texas Spur office. The 
campaign in Kent county will be 
interesting, especially in the sher
iff’s race, there being three candi
dates in the running, C. W. Fincher, 
Bob Goodall and Jim Barclay, all 
o f whom are well known.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
Jim Carlisle is now establishing 

a carpenter’s shop in Spur, being 
located in the McClure iron-clad 
building next door to the old A1 
Howsley Spur blacksmith shop. Mr. 
Carlisle is an expert workman, and 
will give special attention to cabi
net work in his new establishment 
in Spur-.

— —Plant Plenty Peed-------
W. W. Garner and family, of 

noi-theast of Spur, were shopping 
in the city the first o f the week. 
Mr. Garner is one of the old timers 
here, has been successful in farm
ing and is now among the best fix
ed men of the country.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
W. A. Valentine, who now farms 

and lives over in G.arza county, was 
in Spur last Satui’day buying sup
plies and mai-keting some of his sur
plus home pi’oduce. He I'epoi'ts ev
erything in good farming shape at 
this time, having had good rains 
and ideal planting seasons for the 
1928 ci’op year.

-------Plant Plenty F'eed-------
Will Watson, of east of Spur, 

was here Saturday, trading and on 
other business affairs.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
W. J. Elliot, o f the Spring Creek 

fai’m and i'anch, to the southwest of 
Spur, was in town Monday, trading 
and on other business.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
M l’S. Kate Senning was among 

those who went to Amarillo the past 
week.

r

/f
F a rm er

W ith  F iv e  Cats

You’ve heard of him. He cut 
five holes in his barn door so 
the cats could go in and out. 
Said when he yelled "scat” he 
wanted action.

This agency has an exit for 
every member o f the firm. Our 
clients get action whether they 
want fire insurance or a claim 
settled.

Clemmonns Insurance 
AgeneVo  nSPUR, T E X A S

C. B. Jones this week made a 
business trip to Fort Worth and Dal
las.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
J. Carlisle, o f Gilpin, was in the 

city Tuesday, greeting his friends 
of town and country.

i ’

FOR THE C A M P m  TRIP!
We handle a large and varied line 
of staple and fancy groceries includ
ing the many little delicacies that 
you vfill want on your camping trips 
and picnics this summer. Drive by 
our store and make your selections 
or phone us for prompt delivery.

FRESH VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS

THE GIBSON GROCERY
Phone 148 Spur, Texas

Ben Murray Hale, who has been

L. D. DaVis, o f McAdoo, was in 
Spur Saturday on business. He 
reports the plains farmers all busy 
now putting seed in the ground, un
der most favorable conditions. The
wheat crop o f that section was cut j-  ̂ . ,,  ̂ , , : spending the past several weeks onshort on account of seven months' . t , • j  • i,, , . „  I the plains and in other sections orprotracted dry weather. However,-., , , , . . . .' the state, returned this week and is it IS now thought wheat will make' . , -i, , . ,, : now at home with his parents. Dr.even a greater yield than last year.' , , ,  u t:, tjt ii i T i . i i i .  u i .  Mrs. B. F. Hale.Much o f the wheat acreage was tt , c, J 1 -11 u 1 i. , ' -----------Help Spur Grow----------plowed up and will be planted to ■ „  • i - u -., , . , 1 Don Merriman was greeting hiscotton and feed crops.

-Plant Plenty Feed-

DOES NOT AFFECT^HE HEART

. Accept ~only~  ̂“ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Alsf bottles of 24 and 100—^Druggists, 

u Uie traile marX >1 Svet iltnclactuie ot UonoaceUcadilcstei ol SailcyllctUd

1 friends and transacting business in 
Spur Wednesday.

A letter was received this weex ---------- Trade in Spur_______
from Chalk Brown, who is now en- County Commissioner Austin Rose, 
gaged in business at Pecos, request-  ̂o f McAdoo, was among the business 
ing that the Texas Spur be mailed to I visitors in Spur Wednesday of this 
him at that place. We are glad to  ̂week. He reports the plains coun
forward him the Texas Spur, and 'try now in good shape and every- 
keep him informed of the happen- j body busy planting crops, 
ings of the town and country. Chalk '
Brown was reared in this country, 
on the 24-Ranch until a few years 
ago when the cattle slump came, 
he moved to Spur and has been 
‘merchandising’ since that time.
Here is hoping that Chalk will strike 
it rich out at Pecos.

-------Plant Plenty Feed------ -
W E. Putman returned this week 

from Pyote where he has been the 
gre.ater part of the month, looking 
after the business interests of King,
Sample & Putman.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------

---------- Help Spur Grow-----------
Ben Rutledge, o f four miles to 

the west of Spur, was here one day 
during the week.

---------- Help Spur Grow----------
Farmers of the country the past 

two weeks have been coming to tov/n 
only in cases of necessity. Thous
ands of acres of cotton and feed 
have been planted during this time, 
and everything indicates an ideal 
growing season.

---------- Help Spur Grow----------
L. L. Slayden, o f near Dickens, 

was among the recent business vis- 
Mr.and Mrs. White Moore were j itors in Spur.
Spur Saturday from their farm -------Plant Plenty Feed------- |

■and ranch home to the west of the- W. M. Randall, of Steel Hill, was I 
' city. in the city Tuesday.

L m. J

WELL EQUIPPED
We have one of the best equipped ga’ 
rages and machine shops in West Tex. 
We turn out jobs fitted to the factory 
specifications on any motor. Our ma
chinery will save you money.

“ We are equipped to do it.”

PARTRIDGE BROS. GARAGE
Hudson-Essex Building, Spur, Tex.

IN SU R A N C E  BONDS LO AN S

CLEMMONS INSURANCE AGENCY
SPU R N A T ’L. B A N K  BLDG. SPUR, T E X A S .

Phones 84 and 122
See us for the best loans on brick build
ings and residence property.

L E T  US DO YOU R

H A T C H I N G
W e are ready to hatch eggs, and will have baby chicks by 

February 1st. Bring you r eggs on M onday.

S P U R  H A T C H E R Y



THE TEXAS SPUR

A  Good Safe Place to Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON; SPUR, TEXAS
The Store of Little Profit

The Feminine Population Know B. SCHWARZ & SON’S Reputation for offering merchandise o f truly remarkable quality at prices that are never better elsewhere.

To the Fore Again with a Sensational Offering 
of Values in this Special

May End Sale
OF EXQUISITE SUMMERTIME

FROCKS
1/2 -  ORIGINAL PRICE -  1/2

504 Dresses, there is one in this lot for you —  sizes for 
Misses, Juniors, Women and Large Women

P L E A S E  N O TE i N o A pprovals, N o P hone Orders, N o A ltration , N o Exchanges. 
E V E R Y  S A L E  M U ST B E  F IN A L !

[ / THE PRICES ARE CUT DEEP!
-And the talk will be ^ut short —  When prices are cut in half 

Little or No Argument is needed.

I WE MERELY S A Y  T H I S -
=  There are by actual count 504 Dresses in stock —
^  not a single dress is held in reserve! —  not even 
^  any of those which were received in'the past few 
S  weeks! They are all strictly Summer Dresses.
=  The regular prices range from $12.95 to $39.75 
S  And you pay HALF their regular marked price!
^  Here is an opportunity to add to your Summer 
S  Wardrobe at prices that bear the most drastic re- 
S  duction of the year.

I SALE OF DRESSES STARTS AT ONCE!

Early Selection 
is Always 

Best
COME EARLY!

TH E T Y P E S  OF D R E S S E S :  |
Graduation —  Confirmation —  Afternoon and =  

Party Dresses. —  All white and pastel shades ^  
One and two-piece models. Ensembles =

in pastel and street shades —  New =
Dashing, Smart, Youthful =

Summer Dresses =
Chiffon and Georgette Prints —  Washables ^  

Printed Crepe-de-Chene —  Sport Wear, ^
Georgette in navy and pastel shades. S

YOU W ONT EE DISAPPOINTED! I
111 III

T. J. Fuller and wife, of Jayton, 
spent Tuesday in Spur shopping and 
on other business. While here Mr. 
Fuller was a pleasant caller at 
the Texas Spur office, stating that 
farmers of the Jayton country are 
also working hurriedly in getting 
seed in the ground on the present 
season. He stated also that drill
ing is now in progress on the oil 
test well located between Jayton 
and Clairemont, on the O— 0 land. 
Another test will be started soon 
some four miles east o f Jayton. 
Geologists heretofore have recom
mending drilling in the territory sur
rounding Jayton, and it may be pos
sible that oil will be brought in on 
these tests.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
J. E. Sparks, of west of Spur, was 

in the city Tuesday, he having been 
over to Dickens attending district 
court. Judge Newton dismissed the 
court and juries Tuesday, in order 
that farmer-jurymen could stay with 
their farm work and he could at
tend a Judges’ convention in Dal
las the balance of the week. This 
is a busy time in this country— ev
erybody planting with the view and 
the prospect of harvesting bounti
ful crops this fall.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
L. A. Grantham, of Red Hill, was 

a business visitor in Spur the past 
week. He reports everything in 
good shape out in that part o f the 
Spur country, having had plenty of 
rain, but not too much.

L. H. Perry returned the latter 
part of the past week from Dallas 
where he attended the Republican 
State Convention and assisted the 
Creager forces in “ steam-rollering 
the Wurzbach faction. The Re
publicans this year are contemplating 
polling a big vote— in view of the 
very probable nomination of Gov. 
A1 Smith as the Democratic Presi
dential nominee. Thei’e are many 
Democrats who will not this year 
participate in the primary elections 
because they will not take the party 
pledge in view of the probability 
that A1 Smith will be the nominee 
— while hundreds of others will take 
the pledge and then bolt the party 
in the general election. When the 
two great political parties become 
Ynore evenly divided in Texas it will 
tend to give us better governmental 
jadministrations— therefore a split 
in the democratic ranks will result 
in good to the country.
--------See H ow e F or Car W ork ------ -

Hon. A. J. Hagins, of Jayton, 
was in Spur Monday, going over to 
Dickens in attendance upon district 
court. Judge Hagins is one of the 
early day settlers of the country, 
having seiWed as special judge on 
the bench in Dickens county fol
lowing its organization— and the 
‘turbulent’ times immediately fo l
lowing the organization.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
W. C. Cartwright, o f north of 

Spur two or three miles, was in the 
city Saturday.

PLUNGE-IN TOURIST CAMP
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Gas — Oil — Tires — Accessories
We are opening a modern tourist 
camp with all conveniences when 
fully completed.

We also handle groceries 

DROP BY AND SEE US AT SPUR

f i

Pete Sampson, formerly of the 
Spur country but who for several 
years has been living at Clairemont 
in Kent county, was here Monday 
meeting with his many friends and 
acquaintances here. Pete two years 
ago entered the campaign for tax 
assessor of Kent county, but with
drew from the race before the fin
ish. Pete Sampson is a very pop
ular young man, and should he de
cide again to get in the political 
campaign will make other candi
dates know that he is running.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sampson, of 

the Paddle Ranch in Kent county, 
were shopping and visiting in Spur 
Monday of this week. Dick inform
ed us that he had several colts from 
the fine Steel-Dust horse -sent to 
him by the government last year. 
The hoi’se is a racer, and Dick in
tends to raise race stock hereafter. 
He states that the colts are as fine 
as could be expected.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
S. B. Scott and Chas. Denson 

are in Huntsville this week, going 
to the penitentiary to arrest one o f 
the prisoners to be released. They 
are making the trip through the 
country in an automobile.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
Rush McLaughlin, o f near McA- 

doo, was in Spur Monday. He in
formed us that it is just now get
ting dry enough to plant cotton, 
and that practically every fanner 
of the country is in his field putting 
seed in the ground. The McAdoo 
country will this year have more 
acres of cotton planted than any 
previous, because of the fact that 
much of the small grain acreage 
was plowed up and prepared for 
cotton and feed during the protracted 
¡dry season. Here is hoping the price 
will be twenty cents a pound and that 
a bale to the acre will be grown.

-------Plant Plenty Feed------
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Lea, of 

Jayton, were in Spur one day dur
ing the week, visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lea, and also 
looking after business interests in 
Spur.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
J. B. Morrison and family, of 

southwest of Spur, were shopping 
and visiting in Spur Monday of this 
week.

Clarence Bilberry returned last 
week from Welasco where he has 
been employed several months with 
the West Texas Utilities Company 
at that point. Clarence was down 
near the Mexico line, and we doubt 
not that while there he made an 
occasion at least one time to cross 
over and view the revolution ridden 
country, as well as investigate if 
Mr. Volstead was known by the 
Montezumas.

------ Plant Plenty Feed-------
Attorney Chas. Coombes, o f the 

city o f Stamford, was in Spur and 
Dickens, -attending court this past 
week.

BUILD
A

HOME
FIRST

See Us 
for 

Plans

TRI-COUNTY
LUMBER

CO.
Phone 11

E. T Varnell, a leading citizen 
and farmer o f the Afton country, 
was transacting business affairs in 
Spur Tuesday. Mr. Varnell was 
among those who held cotton from 
the market in boosting prices the 
past fall, he having just recently 
sold at twenty cents a pound. The 
prospects are good now for crop 
production as well as prices the 
coming fall.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
Byron Haney, of Afton, accom

panied Mrs. Haney Monday to the 
Nichols Sanitarium where she wiil 
undergo special treatment and a 
possible operation for appendicitis. 
It is hoped that Mrs. Haney’s con
dition will soon be improved and 
she sufficiently recovered to re
turn home.

-------Plant Plenny Feed-------
N. A. Baker, o f Lubbock, was in 

Spur the past week, again greeting 
his many friends and acquaintances 
of Spur and surrounding sections 
of country. Mr. Baker-, for a year 
or two has been on the federal pro
hibition force, now being engaged 
in business for himself at Lubbock. 
In the beginning o f Spur, Mr. Bak
er was postmaster at Spur, and as
sociated with L. H. Perry in the 
Spur Hardware & Furniture Com
pany.

-------Plant Plenty Peed-------
Joe Thornton, of southwest of the 

city, was here Saturday, meeting 
with his friends.

---------- Help Spur Grow-----------
Mrs. M. H. Brannen is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Ci-addock at Winters 
Texas.

R R. Smith, o f the Watson com
munity, was on the streets of the 
city Tuesday.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
Ed Lisenby was in the city Tues

day from his farm home in the Cro
ton community.

-------Plant Plenty Peed-------
Mr. McMeans o f south of Spur 

four miles, was in the city Monday 
morning.

-------Plant Plen^y Feed------
B. F. Simmons, o f north of Spur 

four miles, was on the streets last 
Tuesday.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
Jim Sample, Cecil Jennings, and 

Bulloch Tillotson, returned this 
week from an extended cross-coun
try trip to New York City. They 
made the trip in an autombile, stop
ping at Detroit and other noted 
cities along the way. They report 
a most pleasant two weeks trip.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
Mr. and Mrs. Tankersley, of the 

24-Ranch community to the south
west of Spur, were shopping and 
trading in Spur Tuesday morning 
of this week

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
Prof. C. Evans, o f the Watson com 

munity, was on the streets of Spur 
Tuesday morning of this week, 
greeting friends and acquaintances 
of the city.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
We are glad to note that J. P. 

Simmons is now able to be up after 
several weeks illnesss of pneumo
nia. Mr. Simmons was in the Nich
ols Sanitarium some ten days or 
two weeks, critically ill.

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
YOU WILL LIKE OUR SERVICE 
We will Appreciate your Business

Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires



THE TEXAS SPUR

I Edwards’ RED HOT PRICE SALE |
I  WILL BE CONTINUED TO SATURDAY, JUNE 9TH. |
M  On account of the lateness in planting and the season in general, the farmers have been so busy snce the recent rains getting their M  
M  land in shape and planting that they haven’t had time to come to town except on hurried trips for a few necessities. Therefore we =  
M  are going to continue our big RED HOT PRICE SALE OVER ANOTHER WEEK closing SATURDAY, JUNE 9. This will give =  
M  you an opportunity to take advantage of the low prices we have on merchandise that you need and are going to have to have. M
1  WE WANT TO CLEAN OUR STOCKS AND HAVE PRICES THAT WILL DO IT! EVERY ARTICLE HAS A PRICE TAG! 1

C. R. E D W A R D S  & C O M P A N Y
=  “ THE HOME OF HONEST VALUES”  Be Sure to Come in During this Big Sale! IN THE HEART OF SPUR =

The man viho has for  many years suc
cessfully treated Pellagra by mail.

N o genuine Rountree Pellaira Treatment with
out label bears picture and signature—Caution 
your friends.

Have You Found 
Complete Relief?

Have you any of the following symptomsf
Nervousness, Stomach Trouble, Brown, 
Rougher Irritated Skin,Lossof Weight, 
VVeakness, Peculiar Swimming of the 
Head, Burning Sensations, Constipa
tion, Diarrhoea, Mucous in the Throat, 
Crazy Feelings or Aching Bones.

D on’ t Waste your m oney and risk 
delay b y  trying substitutes. Put your 
case in  the hands o f  a Physician w ho 
has been  a proven success for many 
years as a Pellagra Specialist.

READ WHAT OTHERS SAY:
Mrs. R. R. Robinson, Stigler, Okla., writes: 

•'I am glad to tell you what your wonderful 
Pellagra treatment lias done for me. I feel like 
a new womati."

Mrs. W. S. Hays, Eagleton, Ark. writes: 'T  
took Dr. Rountree’s treatment for Pellagra in 
1926. Heel Ixitter than I have for 15 years.”

WRITE TODAY! Rountree Laboratories, 
Austin, Texas. For FREE Diagnosis, Ques* 
cionnairc and Blue Book, “ The Story o f  
Pellagra", also for hundreds o f  additional 
Testimonials*

Mrs. Roy Nance, of Girard, nar
rowly escaped serious injury Friday 
when her car turned over while 
driving on the highway near Gilpin, 
in coming to Spur.

-------Plant Plenty Peed-------
R. C Forbis came down from his 

-A.fton farm and ranch, spending the 
week end in Spur with Mrs. Forbis 
and children.
, -------Plant Plenty Feed-------

C. L. Love, of the Love Dry Goods 
Company, has been on the sick list 
the past week, suffering of an at
tack o f influenza.

M cA D O O  ITEM S.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Gilmore announce 

the arrival of a fine daughter in 
their home, born May 24th.

Mrs. Jim Derr was a delightful 
hostess Tuesday night to the Forty 
Two Club. Mrs. Frank Carter re
ceived high score for ladles, and 
Sam Derr high score for men. Ice 
cream and cake were served to 
Messrs and Mesdames George Potts, 
Prank Carter, Ollie Bailey, A. M. 
Lay, Sam Derr, Robert Ponder, L. 
E. Bass, Robert Hlnkson, Jim El- 
dredge, Will Eldredge, John Moss, 
J. C. Formby. J. W. Lanier, Mrs. 
Ollie Cooper and Pearl Brooks, Mr. 
Elois Nickles, Horace Nickles and 
R. C. Wood.

H. P. Edwards and wife have gone 
to Wichia Falls. Their grandchil
dren, Mary and W. H. Edwards and 
Florence Bass accompanied them.

Miss Willie Pearl Bass returned 
Saturday from Littlefield where she 
has been visiting the past two weeks.

Mrs. James Dunlap returned Sat
urday from Sudan where she has 
been visiting her mother.

Miss Virgie May Dennis is in 
Floydada taking chiropractic treat
ments.

Mesdames Will Eldredge and J. C. 
Formby were joint hostesses to the 
Forty Two Club Friday night at 
the home of Mrs. Eldredge. Mrs. 
Robt. Hinkson received ladies high 
score, while Jim Derr received the 
mens high score. Refreshments 
were served to Messrs, and Mes
dames Ollie Bailey, George Potts, 
Jim Derr, Sam Derr, L. E. Bass, 

I Robt. Ponder, John Moss, A. M. 
I Lay, Robt. Hinkson- Jim Eldredge, 
I Frank Carter, J. W. Lanier, J. C. 
j Formby, Will Eldredge, Mrs. Ollie 
I Cooper, and Pe.arl Brooks, Mr. Elo- 
jise Nickles, Horace Nickles, and R. 
C. Wood.

Melvin Holmes was painfully hurt 
Monday when a tractor knocked him 
down and ran over his shoulder, 
breaking the collar bone.

Jonnie Mae Lanier has returned 
from Lorenzo where she graduated 
from the high school.

I  J O E ’ S G R O C E R Y  |
j  S T O R E  I
I  JOE M. GAINES, Mgr. |

I  C O M E ,  L O O K  A N D  S E E !  |
S  I am going to sell you Groceries, if =
^  Price is what you are looking for. =
=  I have them Right for Cash Only. ^
^  No tickets made to anyone. ^

I / AM  GOING TO SLASH |
I  PRICES FOR CASH! |
^  I will sell you if you come in, for ^
=  you will see prices lower than for “
^  some time. 1 aim to try out “ fast =
=  turn-over for cash”  and see what I =
=  can do— I will see you buy cheap =
=  for cash. =

%9-TELEPHONE SPECIAL-%g

Young Hens
Dressed Free

28 S,
Ready to Cook

Marshall Formby and Opal Nick
les are home for the summer after- 
graduating from the Spur High 
School.

Miss Laura Wallace entertained 
a few friends Friday night with a 
42 party. Refreshments were serv
ed and all reported having had a 
delightful evening.

Mrs. Harvey Hines is reported 
Improving after an operationn at 
Nichols Sanitarium in Spur.

-------------------------

Woman Eats Onlv
Babv Food 3 Years

“ For 3 years I ate only baby 
food, everything else formed gas. 
Now, thanks to Adlerika, I eat ev- 
ei-ything and enjoy life.” — Mrs. M. 
Gunn.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Ad
lerika relieves gas on the stomach 
and removes astonishing amounts of 
old waste matter from the system. 
Makes you enjoy your meals and 
sleep better. No matter wh.at you 
havetried for your stomach and 
bowels, Adlerika will surprise you. 
— Spur Drug Co.

CENTRAL MARKET 
GROCERY I

NOTE— We have hot barbecued meats with ¡pavey, 
and containers in which to make deliveries daily.

Shorty Reynolds, o f Dickens, was 
in Spur Thursday. While here he 
was a pleasant caller at the Texas 
Spur office, registering a kick for 
not receiving the paper, and also 
made it more interesting by handing 
us a dollar and fifty cents for a 
year ahead of time. Come again. 
Shorty, we are always glad to see 
you.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------

J. F. Edwards, a leading citizen of 
Girard, was a business visitor in the 
city o f Spur last week.'

M cA D O O  ITEM S
Well, everybody is pleased with 

the rain. Some have already start
ed planting and others are ready 
to start as soon as it is dry enough.

Mrs. A. M. Lay made a trip to 
Lubbock Tuesday.

Miss Roberta Hinkson is spend
ing some time with her grand
parents at Floydada. j

Mack Brantly made a business 
trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Miss Johnnie Mae Lanier has 
returned home from Lorenzo where 
she graduated this year from High 
School.

Mr. C. Formby, Jr. has returned 
home from Spur, having finished 
High School there this year-. We 
understand Marshall is going to 
Tech next year-.

Miss Opal Nickels is home from 
Spur. She was one of the Spur 

i High School graduates this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Derr entertain

ed with “ 42”  in their new home 
Mrs. Frank Carter received a beau
tiful jardaniere as high score for 
ladies- Mrs. Rolet Ponder a kewpie 
as low score. Mr. Sam Derr re
ceived a bill fold and key ring as 
high score for the men and J. W. 
Lanier a jack in box for low score.

Ice cream and cake was served 
to Messrs, and Mesdames Jno. Form- 
by, J. W. Lanier, Ollie Bailey, Geo. 
Potts, Sam Derr, Will Eldredge, Jim 
Eldredge, Jno. Moss, A. M. Lay, 
Frank Carter, Rolet Ponder, Robt. 
Hinkson, L. E. Bass- Mesdamse Ol
lie Cooper, Pearl Brooks, Messrs. 
R. L. Wood, Lois Nickels, and 
Horace Nickels.

The Epworth was entertained on 
Tuesday night at the Home of Zel- 
ma Isabell. ^

J. F. Phifer and Family were 
shopping in Spur Wednesday.

Ml'S. B. F. Eldredge, now teach
ing at Duncan Plat, spent the week
end in McAdoo this past week. She 

I says she has three more weeks 
school before moving back home to 
us.

Mrs. James Dunlap is spending 
a couple of weeks with her mother 
at Sudan.

Miss Willie Pearl Bass is spend
ing the week close to Littlefield

with Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fox.
Miss Ruby Eldredge has returned 

from Floydada where she has been 
visiting Mrs. Leonard Dennis.

— Reporter.
•---------- Trade in Spur----------

T W IN  W E L L S  CLU B
The Home Demonstration Club 

of Twin Wells met at the home of 
Mrs. L. M. Meadows on Thursday, 
May 24. Miss Gordon discussed 
two subjects: “ Body Beautiful”  and 

Club Etiquet.”  Plans were also 
made for the bothe to be exhibited 

, at the Pair. Mrs. Lewis Bowman 
i was elected as leader for the next 
I meeting due to the fact that Miss 
, Gordon will be at her home near 
Houston, spending her vacation, 

j At the last meeting there were 
j ten members and six visitors pres
ent.

I Come on. Club Workers! Let’s 
make members of the visitors and 
strive for a biggei- better club.

The club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. T. J. Schoonover on June 
14, to discuss ‘Household Problems.’ 
— Reporter.

---------- Help Spur Grow----------
78 P E R  C E N T O F  E V E R Y  COM 
M U N IT Y  R E A D S N E W SPA P E R S

“ It is a reognized fact by all ex
perts that newspaper advertising is 
the most eifective and most essen
tial o f all forms o f publicity that 
have been developed. Stunt adver
tising, trick exploitation and other 
forms of attention arresters have 
their places in the general scheme 
if they are properly handled. But 
they must have for their foundation 
a solid, sensible newspaper advertis
ing campaign.

“ According to statistics newspap
ers are read by 78 per cent o f every 
community. It is a member of the 
family, it has the confidence and 
respect of its readers. It reflects 
and helps create local prosperity 
conditions. It is the absolute ba
rometer of loal conditions. News
paper advertising is read, digested 
and respected.”— Kandall, Wiscon
sin, Keystone.

---------- Help Spur Grow----------
Newt Cravey, of Red Mud, was in 

town Tuesday.

r

T. B. Sullenberger- o f Dublin, 
was in Spur the week end, looking 
after his farming and farm property 
interests near Steel Hill. While 
here Mr. Sullenberger paid us a fra
ternal call. He is editor and pub
lisher of the Dublin Progress, and 
states that the newspaper business 
is good there as well as in Western 
Texas.

-------Plant Plenty Peed-------
Dr .J. N. Haney of Afton, was in

Spur the first of the week, to be 
with Mrs. Byron Haney who under
went an operation for appendicitis 
at the Nichols Sanitarium. Mrs. 
Haney went through the ordeal nice- 

! ly and is now reported recovering 
very satisfactorily.

-------Plant Plenty Feed-------
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Snider return

ed this week from Gunter and other 
points in East Texas where they, 
have been visiting with relatives and 
friends.

COME WHERE IT’S COOL AT THE

SPUR T HEAT RE

Cool, Refreshing breezes Will keep you comfortable 
every minute while you are seeing

C L A R A  B O W  in
“My Lady of Whims 

SPUR THEATRE, JUNE 8TH.
“ The Home of Good Shows”

Vi

SEE TH IS E N T E R TA IN IN G  PIC T U R E  AN D  EN JOY 
TH E COOL, REFRESH IN G  B R E E ZE S OF

J C T n i j

Our Theatre will be closed Monday, Tuesday, Wed 
nesday and Thursday while installing this Cooler


